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BULLDOGS BEATEN BY
1LT. CURTIS LOYELACE
HUNTINGDON 13 TO 7
BACK HOME FOR VII=

The Fulton Bulldogs, who were Has 5Iade Fine Record
Last Wednesday night matked
l'he itation-w.ele scrap diive is
In U.
unbeaten in two starts, ran into un- Army Air Conan; Won Award
the first ed a St•1 IPS of talks at the now underway, and every Wall, WOexpected opposition Friday afterthe nation is
alld
mid-week meetings ef Ilie First
In Acrobatic Flying In Coinnoon when they were forced to
Methodist Church hy the pastot, asked to contribute every effort to
UP! I'VE GOT SOME
petition.
bow to the Heuitingdon Mustangs,
Rev. L. O. Hartman. The subject this vital program. All SCI'ap
EGG MONEV 1.1-1Caf
-- ----13 to 7. The. Bulldogs were favorwas, "l'he. Book of Revelations," till, alld Matt like, should be gathWANTS TO GET
Cuilis D. Lovelace, Lieutenant
ed to win this game, but from all in the
hiTO V11341 BMWS!
whe.h the pastor declared
the ered and disposed ef to the junk
S. Airily Air Corps, is
reports it seems that they were back home on a visit with
must abused and misunderstood dealers, for these important mahis
outplayed from he beginning. In , L.(
bouk in the
terials are needed in making war
pii,rveeniatsc,e
athaisudeitM
y,rs.
Quer snov in', Oklathe
first
defeating
the
half
equipment.
and
the
Mustangs
put
Messrs. Smith Atkins and Joe
aC
nd
urtiswiD
tti
ave.stY_ tareittGBOtiCS,
over a touchdown, failing in the friends in this
Brew:Mi.%
chairmen of the Debt i•neiny.
'too, vyrna OuR Vette
community. Young
conversion.
The
Bulldogs
took
CALF
attO
a
Payment Program, announced the
Every school in the city. and the
Loveloee has completed his priwitermaGS!!
ene point lead in the secund half mary,
following committees and urged surniunding rounties, should orbasic and advance training,
when
Whtesell
crashed
over
for
a having graduated from the adthem' to meet at the mid-week ser- ganize its pupils and carry out
touchdown
and
Hartman
kicked
the
vice next wick:
community-wide drive to be curyance school October 1, 1943, at
extra point, putting the Bulldogs Stockton,
Calfifornia as Second
Laem fliowder, chairman: B. J. t"i" tat .111 old serap is collueted
ahead
7
to
6.
The
Mustanrs
fought
Lieutenant.
Pigue, Mts. J. E. Fall. C. II. Ilia_ and placed on the mark..
for
back
anothia•
marker,
using
a
\'
13(•fore entering service, he was
pole. Mr and Mrs. J. II. 'Maddox,
',ass wheal clicked.
'teaching school at the Fulton High
bliillha MI,orl., Ilat...'d 'chem... ,
Reperts say that the Bulldogs,!School, after finishing at
Abilene
and Frank Wiggins.
'tat
II as theY had (Texas) Christian College in 1942.
A. C Butts, chaiiirmi. Woi. ii
,
le
VA.
'Dais LIkkIII0k, They
-.al s pent
On November 18, 1942, he was
Gralaiin. E. H. \Vim,. Ei :Ink Brady. . NIL- \
Zola:. and tlat and the called for classification and preA Id
Barry. Muiphy. Amon 'Mo.:. Mi, tra' '' a c nd v.ith
A Is
ane
nat manage to lead taa
J. J. Oeyrn. NE. and 'Mrs. Ernest'
Hi'''.
theitarges.
NII ,. !I A. Winston, Mis. KetelFell alai F1'.IIIk 'MCI-0'111'111.
Th.
w.•nt to :Murray
Winsett,
Rosalye
Mrs.
WIlislon.
led
J. D Day's, 01:Orman: Mrs. Leis
Loa Melo fai their lirst conference
Haws. lalr am. Ma. T. ./ Kr:drier, Mrs. Nt)I Mall Harris and alziale
k,k111,
The Murray Taars beat
W. 'r. Brea iong. IN I. (*.ii ler. Mrs. Cavender attended the bedside ol
llutitmgd,,n 211 to ti
Burten
Winseti
at
the
I
.
Charlie
Leon IL
R. E. Peace. and
C. hospital in Paducah last week
Ann McDade.
•BEELt.'UTON
J. E. Fall, chairman.
Charlie Burton Winsett. wile
Ward
Johnson. J. E. Eall, Jr. Mrs. War- was operated on at the 1. C. hospi
GP INN
Mrs.
Burlie
ips of Detroit
I4l),•17 E
ren Graham, Mrs. V. L. Freeman, tal last week is getting alung nice-'1
and Mr. and !Mrs. Tom McAllister
,Itut, Duke
Dmra est:madly Mt The rarmer•Stoarnan, Oklahom.
(I S
Vernon Ovven and Mrs. Smith At- ly.
attended church at Mt. Zion Sunkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Roberts have,
day and spent the remainder of
Will Holman. chairman; Mrs. moved back to their home after! HORNBEAK AMBULANCE CALI.S
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
DEATHS
Hoyt Moiire. Roper Fields, Mrs. living in Mayfield for several
Madge Gerling, Mrs.
Raymond months.
'Mrs. Fannie Johnson was Ck,II
MRS. JOHN MELTON
Mrs. Bill :Murphy and children
Lunch, Johnson Hill. Mrs. Paul
aIr. and Mrs. Lois Gillian' and
tO the Fulton hospital.
Mrs. Vallee.. Knight Melton, 78, have returned to their home in DeHornbeak and Dr. J. L. Jones.
daughter Cidi a of Detroit, are
carried
was
Mrs. O. C. Meacham
wife of John E. Melton, passed ttoit after spending the summer
Maxwell McDade. chairman: !Mr. visiting friends
and relatives here. to her home from the Jones Clinic. avvay early Monday morning at the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
and Mrs. Abe Jolley, Mr. and Mts.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton McNeely
MI'. Fred Farmer. was carried to Fulton h....Intel. following a brief T. Robey.
A. G. Baldridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. Gardner filled his regular
and chldren have returned to their an I. C. train and sent to the I. C. illness. Mrs. Melton was taken to
Chat Reeds, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
home in Detroit after visiting here. hospital in Chicago.
the hospital several days ago, but appointment at Mt. Zion Sunday
Roper. Mrs. Joe Browder and C. L.
While here they repainted their
Mrs. Mattie Griggs was carried her condition wa.s not thought to and WaS the dinner guest of Mr.
Lk Curtis D. Lovelace
Gardner.
house.
from her home to the Fultun hosabe serious, and her death conies as and Mrs. J. T. Robey.
flight training at Santa Aria, CaL
Miss Dorothy Very of Detroit is From there he
' a shock to a host of friends and relMrs. Hubert Jackson and Mrs. pital.
went to Ontario.
War News At A Glance Jimniy Jackson spent the week Mrs. Merville Mullins and baby atives. Funeral ,services were held visiting friends and relatives here cam., ter primary; then in mar.
at 3
were carried-ter-her- home on-Weagkiay afternoon
'did in IVfamphis, renn.'
acid. Calir,-for baSlc training. The
The Beelerton 4_11 club opened ni•xt step was to advance school
o'clock from the Hornbeak Funeral
Japanese installations and the
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Woodruff, Church street.
home. Rev. R W. Locher, rector last month with a membership
V
garrison at Wake Island
were
recently purchased the J. A.
at Stockton.
forty_nine. Officers elected weref:
heavily bombed and shelled Tues- Westmoreland hotne. moved
to BOBBY JEFFREY BREAKS LEG of the Trinity Episcopal church.
He recently competed in an air
was in charge. Burial was in Fair- Virginia Meadows. president: Mar- show at :Merced. Calif.. and won
day by a strong task force of the hl'ir !WIN home this week.
tha June Duke. vice-president: Sara
view cemetery.
Pacific fleet. Wzike Island is 2e01.1
top honors in
acrobatic flying.
Mr. Ed. Eldridge of atemphis
Robert Hart Jeffrey. grandson of
miles west of th(• Hawaiian Islands. ipent a few hours
Mrs. 'Melton was a member of Elliott. secretary: Peggy Duke. pro- The outstanding pilots in each of
in Dukedern Mr. and Mrs. Harve Hart of this
one of the pioneer families of this aram conductor.
twelve squadrons were chosen to
Sunday.
city. broke his leg while playing
Sunday guests of Mr. and 131.;
Thu Fifth Arniy has erossed
community. and had spent her enparticipate in rompetitive acroFan MeClain
Iatroit is visit football in Memphis Monday afterVolturno River: British Eighth
tire life in Fulten. She was a Cecil Rini ird were Mr. and Mis batics, and young Lovelace was
noon. He is a patient at tiie
ale irierds and !ciao \•es h. re
tnellk
q- of the Trmity Episcepal Cleatus Bintord. Mrs. Lou Bin- adjudged the hest performer and
crosses /Memo: Bologna rail yards
Raietris lezt Tu. alas. for "dad 11"settal. roent 282.
wrecked by air raid: British and
Handl ot this am and was a wain- terd and J. N. Hicks.
awarded a Certificate of Merit in
1,,
fiebla.
is
knawn
hero.
and
well
1;1
Friends and relatives enjoyed a
Italians holding out against Gt.:- 0.
an ..1 the finest qua lit ies. Her
token of his fine mastery of the
in
Fulani
who
Ma
many
friends
.•unien at the home of
'• • In., 11,1
7.1rs fl,.1,rt, and
--ing brings ...idness to many.
mans on Kas
art of good flying Now he goes
will le. ;so] I y It,
01 III, k•I'L'I- ta,
'kl
Al
onln!,,y
k`
Sunday honoring sgt.
to Hobbs Air Field in New Mexisur\ ived by hei husban I.
kik lit
and
Yugashivian
hberatian
army
we,ti,mr. co to take up his training as pilot
•
al.
cuas rail line used by Germans to ettr'ned hoine ;Ater spemling
of a Faang Fortass.
11.-tioO
• v. dz.ys
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
equip Italian front.
':"'.
SalIt will be remembered that he
Alton Smmson v.-as op, la', 1 0:1
---eas
member of the football
at the ho.,,pital
aluriay. "1 will restore health unt..
Sove I affensive bags down at
squad at Fulton High a few years
Nti-. 11 J
and I v. lit heal thee ..1 tri2. 11-.1 I
I)nielee Mier. Ilit\ ina captured Kv.
"
ago. and established an enviable
kil
Aim
NlIs Wiiliam Taylor of Cuba ,Rinds.
TI., 11alla...
the LA
the Donets Basin. a major portion
cell. ia. football. His
d
R''' I la!tman
xas
kIIII Jt•It•Illikth
1 !IV
thr Ckraine aml part of White -pent Sim,lay v..th NI:. and
a.iends here ale proud of his fine
"'
Pa
ACI1Vt.
a
Quaid.
es.
r•
This„ia.
,.11I1.2 at
y r-cord. ler whatever he masters
my
now
.e
Armstrong.
tailden Text to he used Stinday.
kII1S. Clytit• WI li
'. ,d 0..
All ‘..•
es repertad ia. al..,
watt.
Sgt. 1.":1/1) St;.1-1.1,1 ret Al•nr.11 1,, Oct,,hcr TO. 1943. in all Churches
stands 45o miles
th0 priepo.
d Laradi•n. T T Bats ana iva in full
a ve-it W It
OH ,
11
of 7.1 1
Rivet- a mauled halting place as ramp Tuesday
V
. R
Lai,.
The alethei Chorea. The First
rain nailed the dirt roads aiong ielatives and friends aer.
J•as
"
LaIza N. as,.
:Ilk
Res
Sgt and Mrs
T
Chost. Scientist, in
Church
sihich the army must move.
L S
J C Wig- How' 11 and sari
spent Manday Melo alai 'Martha Bastem
gins. Dr. R L Basnart and W. S.
Carnel
Hanac.-k painfully in Fulton Hospital
The subject af the Lesson-SerAustralian forces moving down and Junior House.
aired his hanci Thursday.. whim
31rs R. L Bushart is better.
Mr. and 11'Irs. Bovd Casey et elan e ill be: "Ar.. Sin. Disease.
the Ramu Vallee have reached the
working
with
a
tra,:tor.
L. A. Pee ot is improved.
village. of Minna. 50 miles south of :Mayfield. announce the marriage And Death Rear.'" Included among
110TIIER OF 3IRS. LYNN
Miss Louise :lanced; spent the
'Mrs. Matti° Griggs was admitted
Madang, New Guinea. The inland al their daughter. Dorothy of De- the Scriptural selections will be
PHIPPS
DIES
week
end
with
aliss
Wanda In- Tuesday.
drive posed a menace at the next haat. to Sgt. L. T. Williams. of Ft. "He that is elm God is the God of
NIrs Crawford. mother of Mrs man.
Mrs. Leighinan Elliott was adenemy coastal base above captured Benning. Ga., son of Mr. and Mrs. salvation." (Ps. 68:20.1
Fulton
Lynn
Phipps.
of
formerly
Laurence
White
spent Saturday rnitted for treatment.
V
!lamp Williams of Paris. formerly'
Finsehhafen.
passed away at 1 -30 Sunday morn_ night and Sunday. with Virgil
Mrs. Fannie Johnson. who has a
of Pilot Oak. The double ring
ing at her home in Paducah. Fun- White and family.
91. C. NEWS
fracture is doing nicely.
ceremony was solemnized in Deeral
services
were
conducted
MonBOWERS COMMUNITY CLUB
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chester Leip spent
Mrs. Merville Mullins and haby
troit Friday afternoon at 4 pm.
the week er.d with Mr. and Mrs. were dismissed Wednesday
F. R. Mays, ViCe president. and d"y. afternoon at 2 o'clock
Their attendaras were: Mr. and
Mrs.
Phipps
brother,
Page.
arThe Bowers Community Club Mrs. Herschel Floyd sister of
Raleigh
White.
Mrs. Carney Stevens and baby
the W. A. Johnson. assistant vice presiMet recently with Mrs. Lee Reeves. oride. and Mrs. Powell Melton. sis- dent and general manager. were in rived Tuesday from Aruba Islanas
Nirs. Kernie Hicks sprnt the were dismissed Friday.
in the Dutch West Indies.
The morning was spent socially ter of the groom. Mrs. Williams Fulton Monday.
week end with her father. Jasper
Mrs. Joe Brorkwell and bahy
and lunch was served to several was attired in a navy blue dress
Brockman. his condhion remaing were diqnissed Thursday.
C• J"nas. J• M- O'Connor. trzdnmembers and visitors. After lunch with tight
unimproved.
sg, masters. T. C. Nelms. traveling
EDISON KOTNER DIES
Mrs. Nalhala Corny:ell was disthe house was called to order by „„d mr„.
Rev. 1:
Nall preached at Wes- missed Friday.
Edison lemma.. 42. termer yrs.'.
enizineels and R. C. Pickering. clerk.
nieet
Th's group sang oottmle.
of
Its
the president.
brother
Bardwell
and
k
in Memphis Thursday
dent of
Jones Clinic
'or a nay. 'tars bi.fore 'le
.
"America,- then prayer by Mrs. rout
Rey. and Mrs E. S Hicks visitRobertson of this city.
J. F. Sharkey, suleauit,,,,,aaa m i., G.
'Mrs. J. G Houston was admitted
to cairn.
s Wi1liams
Bondurant
The minutes svere pans ta alum „. pct,„n \own, Water Valley, Miss., was in Edltiet died suddenly Saturday teeming at ed Ma' and NE's. E C Nall Satur- for treatment.
IIY SCCIVIrITY.
read and l'011
M.mdziv.
his home in Clarkdale. Arizona. day.
Ration Wade is doing fine
Mrs Frank Barber Mrs L L.
SIX new members have been added
,hoe.
A W. Elkton. retired trainicast- Funeral and burial was ::t '
Mrs S M. Brown is resting well.
Mr and NIrs Fn.! 1.:.li•d's bari.
White
and
to this club.
Bettie
Arizona.
White
nix,
Wednesday.
are
m„„d„
er.
Jackson,
m.st,.„yot
was in Fulton Mon_
visit!Ors. Robert Workman nnd baby
Kmtmt..
wit„
ts
native
of
ing
Nit'.
Miss Jones talked on mending
and
Mrs
Rube
White
and
1,„•i•
•
day.
di mg h/lt,
IkTling.
pans, sharpening knives. fixing (Andel] Works was indlicted in_
ceutay. is survived by his other relatiaes in Detroit
_
11 W Shirer. agricultural agent Ca.
eliyaric appliances and various oth- t„ the Nava hst weok
Mrs. Maud Elliott is visiting mi. FOR3IER
wriow. hlrs Verge.. Fishbeck KM.\vitas Chicago, was in Fulton Monday.
LTON IAN
vr articles
A. 11. Givens. district ',aver net.. yrances: two sons, David, U. And Mrs. A. W. Mullins this week
DIES IN FLORIDA
"
it
Detr
.
wh
"
"
a
Mr. Cart then spoke on the War ""d hal"
Mrs.
Leon
four
sisters.
Wright
and
John::
and
Mrs
t„ Jay.
kson, WaS in Fulton Tuesday. s NYY,
hsrt, smm,t atte this
Loan Drive. Mi.. Eves from the F' make their home.
C. J. Carney, division engineer, \as Carrie Parnay of Phoenix, liamp Clapp visited Mrs, Julia
Bate Vance, former Fulton groD. A. spoke briefly on foods.
Ariz.. Mrs. Ella Huechke, and Mrs. Hamlett Sunday afternoon.
Paducah. was in Fulton Tuesday.
cer. paned away Sunday night at
V
The meeting then adjourned to
E Rose. (astral passenger Helen Williams of Santa Anaa The annual singing convention his home in Arcadia. Florida. acNOTICE
meet in• November with Mr. and
Calif.. and Mrs. Ruth Robertson. of will be at Beelerton school house cording to a message received by
agent. aas in 'Memphis Tuesday.
1943 State and County Taxes
Mrs. C. R. Williams.
C. ti. Cruce. D.
B supervisor, Fulton and one brother. Glenn Sunday. The P. T. A. will serve Mrs. R. H Cowardin. Funeral secarc now due. Two per cent disV
lunches
vices were held Wednesday in ArPerishable freight. Chicago. was 'Il Kohler of Pheenix.
count ‘011 he allowed if paid
Mrs. Grace Harvey. PIld daughter
Fulton Tuesday
(sidle by a former Fulton pastor,
before November 1st. 1 witl
Shelia of Dyersburg seem the week
atTER HILL'S FATHER DIES ly made hIS horn., In Fulton Fun- Rae. m E. Dada. „t th,, Raptim
V
have the tax books at the City
end with Mrs O. R. Harvey on
Mr Carl King and Mr. LUCiaIl
d Wag reeetved here Monday !era! and hut ial a ere in lanehburg. ,.htleah Bm ial was at Arcadia.
National Rank iin October 15,
Fairview street
97,1 He leaves another son. H. IL Hill
Nanny were visitors in Dresden,: night of the death of W T
Mr N'anee, who moved from
29 and 30th.
Mit. (Memel Holliday and son
Monday it being trade day there. 'Confederate veteran. in Lynch- lot Lynchburg, and a daughter. ton about 25 years ago. will be se.
Signed,
Melee of Memphis are spending
Miss Betty Lou Bushart sPent the !burg, Va.. following a short illness, Mrs. E. M. Beard of . Covington. membered here. He was in gag!.
MYATT JOHNSON.
this rweek with her mother, Mrs.
week end with her lather. Peul lie is the father of Walter Hill. I. Va. The late T. E. Hill of Paducah nership with the late Jim Fireemb
Sheriff
Myrtle Noblin at Crutchfield.
Bushart
IC. stationmaster here arid former. was a son of the deceased.
in the grocery business.
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(hie to the annual thrill!: was)
riding on the hip 01 a hie, load id
tobacco to the taciary, same %lu te
miles dawn lihearti Tennessee Itiv,
er. It was it feat 01 agility tit cling
to the quilteovered load and tiot
be ground under tlw wheels RatNATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL
ing the crow's nest on an oceangoing vessel should not Ise very
inE S01110 Of US WIlli t1'.0;0104.1
A few yt•ars ago I spoke before a
those few miles on a load of Wstate folklore society in a neighine:co. The unloading of the no
boring state on my usual subject,
"Passing Institutions." There were
bacco at the strong•itnelling factory, the sight of the many IlliLiVidseveral things on the program beOUS InilidlineS HIM tinned the tosidt•s my address. some of these
bacco into plugs tir smoking tonna,
genuinely folk and other just about
and the strange sight ol a cheek sit
as far from it as one could imagthe end cif the day made the trip
ine. After part of the program was
And so, it we follow
Washington points the finger of into tyranny.
home even more joyous. We hod
over, one of the really great folk- delude ourselves by tricks of book- in
ters, where do we come
race-ha
is
the
it
endeavors,
their
at
suspicion
been somewhere, we inId C01111. bail(
losist of the world and I had a at:eying. Amt•ricans are sufficientwhere the Nazis did
Exactly.
out?
driving
man
a
as
sensible
about as
IIIIV0, and WC had, la show foi
long talk ,in natural and artificial ly adult to be bah.• to know where
of unbridled force
theory
a
all
IA
attemptalt.
avlio
firemen
off the
folklore, the latter a sort of fad iheir money is going and why.
a small piece of paper that wan:
employed to keep the idea of racial
ing to save his blazing home.
V
•.vorth several dollars at the county.
that somebody creates or helps adsuperiority, in circulation.
seat bank or even at the general
vance for personal and advertisine sooner retailers are given a
ALLEY
All of this is to say that encourAnother familiar sight was the store at Fidelity. Nobody who
ing purposes. We agreed that we •DOWN OUR
chance to do something besides agement of racial discord in Amerto knew ever felt sorry for the !Mali
mere refamily in the wagon, on its
objected strenuously to
answer questions, the sooner MeV
-ica can never lead to a better dt•mo- meeting all day and dinner on the who drove v..agons loaded with tovival of folklore as a means to atknows that this nation min begin tuining attention to the cracy and it assuredly can't ht•lp us
Everyone
ground or going VItillIng for the bacco.
the
placing
tract attention. A return to indusinust collect taxes—lwayit r taxes iermatatrie
the cause for WhICII We are week end. If tht• family were just' Rome had her chariots, the South
the desks y..in
tries once common has often
cannot
any individual ever dreamed orders which must cross
Satan
tnan
war.
this
average, there was only one spring Seas their fast little boats, du.
the wheels fighting
seemed ridiculous to me. as much
But an increasing number ot of manufacturers before
,f
cast out Satan. and America, given seat, monopolized by Father, Moth- Arabs their camel caravans; Fidelas I loved those industries to reofficials are awakening to of peace can turn again.
decannot
public
haters,
race
over to the
er and the baby. The other chil- ity and otner places like it had
virify old eustoms as for me to
the fact that the tax load on busiNazism which can have no dren that were still too small to be L11.111 Wil,i1.111S nfid
outherix
States stroy
lapse into the lingo of my childits
can be made so ht•avy that it! Fire losses in the United
from
apart
ness
whatever
riding mules or other young stock else.
$1.0t00,000 a existence
hood, merely because I arn old
is
That
will actually kill that source of tax avreaged more than
practice.
and
racial theory
sat in the back an some quilts
V
able.
day for the first six months ot this
ievenue. and in so doing destroy
why we had better start right now spread oven hay or wheat straw.
There is a case in point. When
which provide the wages year. Fires are like strikes. Most to get better understanding bejobs
the
Very up-and-coining people might ! Let's end it quick with overand are
people play the banjo and fiddle ,
-ieci salaries that. in turn, pay the of them are preventable,
twen the many InCeS and relig- own two spring seats, so that the subscription of War Bowls now.
in
firt•
naturally. that is, traditionally. I
A
;Anions in personal income taxes. taerefone inexcusable.
ions which compose America and family or a sizable part of it could • .
appreciate it as folk music. There
Tne best assuiance for employ- a key plant can do a lot of dani- to talk about it. and think about
ride in style. Sometimes chiles
musicians,
such
of
hundreds
good.
are
:dent for returning soldiers will be age and Hitler a lot tit
it, and preach about it. and pray were sm. in behind the spring a st.
still unspoiled by radio programs., ,n private industry and in conourlamas
being
unstahle the•
but z, chair is a sa
Eveny community has its fire pie- about it. and stop
But a cl_sire for publicity has driv- I tinuing the
enterprise
pi ivate
vtay. of t
on bad roads. It IIIIS
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ONE OF THE WORLD'S
FINEST RIVER STEAVERS - ALL•STEEL - GLAS INC.LOSEJ

Moonlite Dance Excursion
WED.
ik
Oct.13
CLYDE TRASK and His Orchestra
Advance Tickets 80c---Fare at Boat $1.10
Tid 12 Noon Day of Ride
(All Fares Include State and Federal Transportation Tax
DANCING FREE, Advance Tickets on Sale at:
FRON1 ALI. LEGION hIEMBERS

FOR FALL! . . . .
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a Ve juA. received a new shipment of Woolens, Flannels, Wool Crepes and Spun Rayon,
which will prove popular with the women who
like to make beautiful things.
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11,,1 arei saostantial. theN Appeal to the he:trty appet;It's of 1.4 h big and little ;Mks.
Thay are time-savers for the housewife. too. for they require little
last-minute
With
preparation.
thriftiness in mind. she will plan
to ILSC the oven for more than one
food.
For a supper or luncheon. food
specialists at the Kentucky College
of Agriculture and Home Economics suggest chilled
tomato
juice. fish casserole. bran muffins.
butter and preserves. The menu
is simple. hut with tuna fish.
noodles. asparagus and cheese
.the casserole dish. it almost mak
a mcal in itself.
, A etr,ful of graind chicken. bc.
'or pork. or a combination of a.,
thiee. trla
s',:bsitAte for the tuna
f ish if desired
While aspara,:s
seems s•specially good in this tor. lmiation. the house‘sife who likes
to t•xps ions nt %%ill find that 2 rueful: of pcsis
111111.1' 11111(1 flaVOrt
veget.ildes may take its place
Deep Sea Delight
I 16-oz. package of noodles
1 small can mushrooms
1 medium can tuna fish
2 c. asparagus
1 small green pepper cut fine
I c grated cheese
1 1-2 tsn. salt
1 c milk
2 tbsp flour
2 thrip. butter
Boil noodles for 3 minutes in 4
cups of water
Let stand 5 MITI.
ides
Make white sauce of milk.
flour and butter
Mix all the in_
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1111(1111. lard-

$1.98 and $2.50
WOOL CREPES
54-inch. yard-

$1.98 to $2.98
BIG UNE OF SPUN RAYON
Many new patterns. yard-

49c to 79c
29c
COTTON PRINTS, yard __
yard____17c
HOPE BLEACHED DOMESTIC.
1,1, BROWN DOMESTIC. good grade. yd. 121 2c

Materials For Upholstering
Slip Covers and Draperies
Add nov beauty to your home with these appealing nevi:
materials for improving furniture and rooms. Priced
film. a yard --

49c to $1.50
L KASNOW'S
448 LAKE STREET

FULTON, ICT.
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HICKMAN lentaTe FARNiette
CONal.KVE M ATER eUPPLY
A pt•actice which is growing in
popularity in the Hickman County
Soil Conservation Distiiet te the
construction of good ponds. They
will provide an adequate supply of
water for livestock. fish fee food
and recreation, and prevent the loss
of millions of gallons ot water
which should he conserved on the
farms.
Sites for apploximately 40 ponds
have been selected by the District
technicians. Noble Watts and W.
E. Simmons completed a pond a
few days ago, nlaking use of some
land that was of no value to the
farm for other purposes. Sam
Bugg built a pond recently. He installed a pipe under the dam to
supply water to a tank which will
be built below the dam. Ile is not
likely to run out of stock water
again.
Roy Cromwell will have two nice
ponds on his farm. E. J. Burnett.
Mrs. W. R. :Magruder and Pairmr
Sublett are ethers who havt• ponds
in connection with their farm censervation piens. constructed by use
of the equirrnent and services (•f

SPEAKING of HEALTH
Women are closing up manpower
gaps al! over the country As in
every (-lineal period in our htstory.
women nrt• again. making a suc•cess
of &metering the varmus crafts of
the machine age. ta.` it Pm riveting
gun. wrench i•n mieranett, r.
It i-- •
1943. . .
be ert_ 110
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efflc

-11ciongri relieved me wonder- a 1,, d e ., •
My appetite come back, I me • , • '.1,•.
atigan te sleep all night, lied the
eassy indigestion and conetipation
•.•. ere stem ',tweed. I feel better
Lots of people
than in years.
emit(' find Retonga the right medime just as I did, and the biggest
ran (111
il(1111 iti tO t,•11 them
laV1 /I*
to try it."

.1 •
171
.1 ,1Thi %..111 n
S1 1 11 (
end 1111 tht. Sublett farm vcill dif
fer in some respects from tiny tat.
er pond ill the county. It is le•
ing constructed to dettionetrute
laissibilities ot 1 Mil pioduction
SUCK water supply
%%ell as
1.4. formed 1••
l'he pond
\lr Cook was foreman of the
across ,,
t.onstructina tht• dam
shops of the Southern Railroad for
aim\ in a pasture field. the same
many years, but retired eeveril
NIB J. W. COOKE
other ponds. lhavever. under'years (pip to look after his real
ecath the fill a six-anch drain tile
gave them. For instance. Mr. J. . estate holdings. Rettinga may be
\till Iv placed. It will be capped to
Cooke, well known rt•sident of Stele obtained at DeMyer Ditig Store.
trevent loss of water but if it be—adv.
'Texas, Ave.. Chattanooga, Tenn..
ciente necessary to drain the Pond.
•
this can be done by removing the
nunwrous other plants in the
sluggish. The blood moves ed
eap. An overflove "chimney" will veins is
time going country. all with a view to safehe placed in the tile line which 'slowly and has a hard
the heart guarding he health of their women
\\ell he at water level when the Mphtll from the legs to
In people who are obliged to do employes. Salespeopli• are obliged
amid is full. This will take care of
• much standing, the veins stretch to be on their feet much of the time.
the normal overflow.
become To help thest• employes. departPonds sometimes become over- continually until they
is what ment stores have provided st•uts so
aocked with fish or with the wrong 'curved and dilated. which
tneitns. Often- that they may sit when there are
kinds. Water weeds grow in ponds. the word varicose
for nu customers. These seemingly
•. e. When such things occur it ' times varicose veins !nay exist
in size or simple means hrivi• been neat elnay be necessary to drain the ;years without increasing
trouble. Occasionally ftvtive in keeping lila tlY "stanclive"
eund. clean it out, and restock with ;causing any
In one plant, producfet•Img of weight en the job
ksirable kinds of fish, in order to ;they may cause a
ain ddull pain in the legs, espcci- tion has shown an upward trend
correct this condition.
when "sit-S'eand" seats were proSimilar ponds are bt ing con- 'ally on long standing.
When the enlarged veins are of vided for the women employees.
'. ueted on farms in connection
eit71 the So:I Conservation District long duration the legs may &cern,
-.grams in Graves, Carlisle, and a.vellen and hard, accompanied 1••••
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with men. However. in the field manY enlarge
It has been rumored in the trad•
of health. the difference between known as varicose ulcers.
that the recently announced pre ,
Industries Aid
men and women is a factor which ,
ceilings on live hogs would not b,
When one set of veins is cut oue come effective October 4. 1943.
must be considered.
entailer set takes up the blood end scheduled. The rumor has been
Varicose Veins
person may have better theta- denounet•d as false by Chester
.V.-..ne. otht r handle,pS. NN omen 'the
than he had before. Of Bowles, General ',Manager of the Of,
. • ,i nate: al eusceptilelity
course the proverbial adagg. "an ti,••
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Day and night, the telephone is in the thick of war.
Long Distance links a nation together and speeds
its work.
So that necessary. calls can get the right of way,.
the operator will tell you if the circuit .sou %sant is
busy. You can help by canceling your call if it isn't
really vital.
On calls you most make, we'll appreciate your
cooperation when the operator says
your &al! to 5 m&nutes. Wen art wading.-
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KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

Quality Cleaners
At Corner Carr. Lake and Slate Line
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It'll cost you an extra $100 Bond

To look him in the eye!
HE'S AN AMERICAN SOLDIER.
Some day, if God is with him, he'll come
home.
And when he does, you'll get the biggest
thrill of your life if you can look him
squarely in the eye and say, "I couldn't
heip you fight—but I did everything in my
power to help you win!"

REMEMBER THIS— you aren't giving your
money. You're lending it to the government for a while. And you're making the
best investment in the world.

together every dollar you can—and buy an
extra $100 worth of War Bonds! That's
your job in the 3rd War Loan!
It's not enough to buy your regular
amount of Bonds. It has to be more. It
has to be an extra buy—a little more pressure
for the shoulder that's against the m heel.

WORLD'S SAFEST INVESTMENTS
Choose the security that f.'s your requirements
1 .nite SlAttS War Savings Bonds—Series ••L": Gie es
ou haek SI for teery $3 when the bond matures.
Interest: 2.9% a year, compounded semiannually, if
held to maturity. Denominations: $25, $%0, $100,
%oo. 000. Redemption: Any time 60 days after
issue date. Price: 75% of maturity value.

There's only one way you can say that
... honestly say it. And that is to help
him win now ... when he needs all the
help you can give him.

1 reasurr Bonds of 1964-1969: Readily
21
ketable. aeeeptable as hank collateral, redeemable at
par 111li aeerued interest for the purpose of satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated September 1%. 1943;
due December 15, 1969. Da nominations: ”110,
$1000,$5000,$10.000,$100.000, and $1.000.000.
Price: Par and accrued interyst.

Today's particular job for you is to scrape

Other securities: Series "C" Savings Notes; 7,4%
Certificates of Indehtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds of
1951-19%3; United States Savings Bonds series "1";
United States Savings Bonds series "G."

S15,000,000,000
non-banking quota
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BACK
BENNETT ELECTRIC
W. V. ROBERTS & SON
BALDRIDGE'S BEN FRANKLIN
STORE
LOWE'S CAFE
K. HOMRA
THE LEADER STORE
LITTLE MOTOR CO.

WAR\LOAN

1'
13

,..

HE ATTh °"-'" :7711 WAR BONDS
C. II'.IDE, Chiropractor
DR.
SAWYER BROS. MARKET
PEPSI-COLA ROTTLING CO.
rsTERN .IUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE
THE SMOKEHOUSE
SWIFT & COMPANY
FULTON PURE MILK CO.

estaigh"•••s.

THE DOTTY SHOP
FOURTH ST. BARBER SHOP
FRI'S SHOE STORE
QUALITY CLEANERS
SOI'THE.ISTERN MOTOR
TRUCK LINES, Inc.
ANDREWS JEWELRY COMPANY
BRADY BROS. GARAGE

eir.•

MALCO FULTON THEATRES
BENNETT DRUG STORE
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
JONES AUTO PARTS CO.
CITY ME IT MARKET
R. M. KIRKLAND, Jeweler
K3'. UTILITIES COMPANY
R. BI'GG GROCERY
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Mrs. Shelby Waggoner, dauglit..
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(..'ollette to see Eugene who is in my''
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there.
Miss Pauline Waggoner has a new Sadler.
Mrs. Clarence 'I.:, !
Mr.
car.
Third and Carr St.
The Carl Puckett farm has been Mr. and Mrs. JIM Vain ,
Pu(,..
Troy
Mrs.
Fulgham,
Detroit,
of
Mrs. Kate Brown spent Thurs- daughter
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Batts and son day with Mrs. Edna Alexander.
Mrs. Clarence DISCIIIt• and girls enjoyed a fish fry at Columbus, Ky
, pent Thursday with hIrs. George Sunday.
Sarah Williamson of Hickman
l'eia.tutain. Mrs. Ruth Lomax visited
Canning and Highway spent the day Sunda:in the afternoon.
ouilting went on during the day. seith Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batts.
NICVS111k.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Ilardiso.
Lorizo Johnson has an honoralile
,
Is'
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and
and
Mr.
children
discharge from the army. ile had tint!
rneal Watts spent the day
' seven months training.
Jewell Lomax went to Benton Mrs. Iva Nabors Sunday
Wednesday to visit his aunt !Drs. Nabors returned home .
and Mrs. Watts for a
011ie Edwards and son Jirnmy.
Mr. Edd and Willis Attebery visit.
Mrs. Etta Wade is visitinit
went to Clinton Wednesday on
••• IT PRESERVES WOODS AND OTHER SURFACES.
son Robert, and wife in I
business.
•.• ff LENGTHENS THE LIFE OF TOUR INVESTMENT.
Mrs. Sammie Easley is spending City this week.
We invite you to visit our newly decorated cafe
.• • IT MAZES AN OLD HOUSE SEEM NEW.
Mrs. Henry Francis of Louisvil,,
a few days with her grandclaugh••• ff MAZES ROOMS MORI CHEERFUL AND LIVABLE.
in South Fulton, located on the corner of State
, Mrs. Marvin Crocker in Ful••• IT MJUIES BEAUTIFUL DECORATION SCHEMES POSSIBLE
Line Street, and the Martin Road. More and
4/IT FIRST
••• IT "SETS OFF" FURNITURE. RUGS. PICTURES, MC.
1)
ETC.
0
more patrons are finding their way to the home
SRA OF A011
••.IT RECONDMONS FURNTTURE. FLOORS,
V
good, wholesome. well-seasoned meals. They
of
••• IT MAKES POSSIBLE MORE PROFITABLE RENTD10.
TY
PROSPERI
FARM
••• IT HELPS TO MAU A SALL
friends about our food and our friend-

CHAS. W. BURROW
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PHONE 1
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WE ARE Al'THORIZED DISTRIBI'TORS
REPIIILIC PAINTS AND l'ARNISHES
We Carry a full line of Paint Products for all
purposes and we are prepared to figure with you

ITS
itCS
111.4S.
if
100,
lifter
Star.
le at
1,1",•

•COVER-Bh:ST House Paint
•NEO-LUX, Flat Finish Paint
•INTERIGR GLOSS Finish
•BARN PAINT
•REP-QUIK (Rapid Dry Enamel)
•TRICK and TRACTOR ENAMEL
el NI-SPAR VARNISH (Drys in Hours)
•PAINT AND VARNISH REMOVER
•JOHNSONS FLOOR WAX
See Us for a MAGIC BEAUTY TREATMENT
To Modernize Your Home!

BENNETT ELECTRIC
Fulton,

Luke Street

Ky.

Jou.

This newspaper liiis
through the courtesy. of George
a very interesting booklet entitled
'TOOL MONEY." This 36-page
booklet is replete with information
:and statistics regarding agriculture
I tabor and industry. and is beautifully illustrated in colors.
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COST NO MOTOKIsT
%I' THE PRESENT I OW PREMIUM
FORM OF
CAN AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHOUT THIS
PROTECTION
E AT THIS
GET STANDARD STOCK COMPANY INSURANC
NEN' LOW COST—TODAlf.

1. I

Standard Lineits

Atkins insurance Agency
106 Lakc Strict

Accurate
li'ORKMANSHIP
At Low Cost

BENNETT'S CAFE

ANDREH'S
JEWELRY COMPANY

CORNER STATE LINE AND MARTIN ROAD

"Where Tennessee Meets Kentucky'.
DID YOU KNOW
THAT THE

iFSSAWFAITAoixers
ailILK eddizifiy6;2
SUPPLEMENTARY

Parisian Laundry
Does Seven Different
Kinds of Washings

PROM%
CALL 11 TODAY
AND TR'''YEI

& CLE.INERS

AUTOMME LIABILITY
INSURANCE
"A- Ration Card_
"It- Ration Card
"(''' Ration Card

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
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tell their
ly, courteous service.
SERVICE' MEN ARE WELCOME
WE ACCEPT YOUR G. I. TICKETS
()VE VISIT WILL BRING YOU BACK A
SATISFIED CUSTOMER
Remember the Place—

„„ 666

Waethes. Clocks and Time
Pieces of All Kinds Accurately Repaired at Low Cost by—
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1
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Enjoy—
A GOOD "HOME-COOKED" MEAL
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PASTEURIZED MILK
. milk in all its nutritious
Though meat is on the ration list
menus by
protein-high goodness is not! Plan •our mar time
including plent• of this tiod• building drink . . and serve it
minerals.
in solid foods as %%ell Rii h in valuable vitamins and
to the
milk is the all around health heserage that contributes
need it
general x‘ell being of •our famil•. Now, when you
for tasty.
moet. mill. comes to the aiil of •our mealtime meals
tor
appealing foods Oat wake for more vim. vigor and •itality
filltour household. Order more than •our tonal suppty for
ing healthful meals.

FRESH MILK frith et-cry delivery

Fulton Pure Milk Co.
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